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PAR1IEHS1 FEAST OF REASON

Closing Scones of the Douglas County Insti-

tute

¬

at Valley ,

METHODS TO SECURE GOOD ROADS

Ynrlon * Vlnnn Il cii * o l nnit Numcroun-

Iilcim Ailviincrit on tlm SiiliJectClinii-
ccllor

-

C'miflolir * InttTi-fllliiK AddrcM
Conclude * the Session-

.VALLBY

.

, Nob. , Fob. 2. (Snrclal Tole-

gratn

-

to The Hco , ) The second and last
nay's session of the Duuclns county farmers
institute convened hero today. In the ab-

BoncoofJ.

-

. R Weybrlght of Miltard , who

was elected to preside at the morning ses-

sion

¬

, the gathering was called to orilor by

Secretary Bynrs , after which John W. Hall
was elected chairman In Mr. Wiybrlghl'ss-

tead. . The farmers got right down to busi-

ness

¬

, and , after the band played , F. U. Hlb-

bard read a papcv entitled ' Shiftlessness
of Farmers. " "If you oxpoot my essay to bo

composed of a melodious flow of words and
rounded periods of rhetoric , " announced Mr-

.Ilibbnrd

.

, "you will bo mistaken. "
Continuing , ho said his style would bo of-

tno granger order and ho felt prouii of It.

The paper hauled the shiftless , no account
lu-mer over the coals , and was ttio cauao of
many nudpos ana wlnics being exchanged by

the hearers. Following Mr. Hibbard.a paper
was read by Sam W. Stewart of Blair on the
subject of "Scrubs nnu Farmers. "

Supplementary to the reading of his paper
Mr. Stewart recounted some reminiscences or
Douglas county affairs whoa he was a resi-

dent
¬

hero many years ago. Ho dualt with
the scrub question without gloves anil
vouchsafed the information that there are
scrub horses , cattle and hogs as well as
scrub lawyers , preachers and merchants.-
Ho

.

said there was a bare possibility of there
being a scrub farmer. In defining the dif-

ferent
¬

variety of scrubs Mr. Stewart do-
Glared the scrub merchant's most character-
istic

¬

falling to be modesty.
TOO MODEST TO ADVERTISE-

."This
.

particular brand Of merchant is so-

vcrv modest , " declared Mr. Stewart , "that
money could not hire him to have his name
nut in a newspaper , lot alone paying to have
it put there by some hustling advertising
solicitor. "

Ho described a scrub animal as one tbat
will not bring , when put on the market ,

three-fourths as much as other animals mar-
keted

¬

tlio s.uno day. ago and size being
equal. State Senator Noyes led the discus-
sion

¬

brought out by Messrs. Hlbbard and
Stewart's papers and was followed by-

Messrs. . Jewell , Emery , Whitmoro and
others. The discussion waxed so warm that
it was impossible to adjourn the forenoon
session until i : ! !0.

After dinner and music by Messrs. Stew-
art

¬

and Hunter on the guitar , Prof. F.V. .

Chard , the horticultural lecturer , delivered
a well received address on "Small Fruits. "
Ho told the farmers how to care for the
different small fruits best adautod to these
climates aud laid particular stress on the
grape.

Curtis C. Turner of Omaha addressed the
convention on the subject of ' 'Good Heads
in Douglas County. " Mr. Turner's hobby
is a road that follows the natural contour of
the country traversed , and by means of a pro-
file

¬

chart ho showed the people what was pos-

sible
¬

In Douslas county in that lino. By Mr-
.Turner's

.

illustration the distance from Val-
oy

-

to Omaha would bo lessened two miles
and at no place on the' route would the
grade bo over two and a half feet in 100.

The cost of building this road , Mr. Turner
has figured out to bo $13,000 per mile. Hois
against the macadamizing scheme and
places the cost of preparing tlio thorough-
fares

¬

of the county for paving at double the
price of the contour uriveway.-

TIIIN'KS
.

IT VERY ECONOMICAL.
According to Mr. Turner's dqduations the

1DO.OK( ) .paving bonds' voted by the county
would , 1C expended in building roads accord-
ing

¬

to his idea , cover the entire cost of a
road from Omaha to Mlllard , Elkhorn and
Bennlncton and reduce the distance between
those points and Omaha 11 vo or six miles.-
Mr.

.

. Turner's ideas took the farmers' breath
away for awhile , but they soon recovered
and then followed a discussion that was
warm and intcrestinc.-

Mr.
.

. AVhitmoro's plan , as ho stated it ,

would bo for the commissioners to come out
west of ,1)10) Elkhorn river and expend the
money available to paving on the road in the
vicinity of Valley. Commissioner Williams
jumped into the breach at this juncture- and
read from data at.hand where this vicinity
not so very long ago was allowed about
three times the jimount duo it out of the
road fund , and Mr. Whltmoro's schemawenti-
ilimmering. . L. I . Cowles and Mr. String-
line had ideas on the road question aud ex-
pressed

-
them. W. G. Whitmoro declared

that it was second nnturo for the farmer to
kick and growl about the roads 'and then
wont on record with a full-sized one of his

fostering. At this juncture 'the as*
Bcmbl.igo adjourned to eat thu ovoning'tneal.-

AT
' .

THE EVENING SESSION ,

After supper and after morn musio.by the
different church choirs and recitations by
Miss Pickurd and Mrs. W. E. WoKoly respec-
tively

¬

, W. G. Whitmoro , as presiding ofllccr ,
reviewed the work of the institute and
pleaded guilty to helm ; In a measure re-
sponsible

¬

for thn bringing about of this
Borles of meetings ,

"When toward the end of his earthly
career St. Paul was going for the .last Time
and ns a prisoner up over iho magnilicent-
Applan way to Itonio , stopping in the forum
to rest , ho found it in nis heart to thank
God and take courage , " said Mr. Whitmoro.
"So it seems to mo that we. a congregation
of farm folks who , many of us , are too apt
to have the death rattle of. discouragement
in our heart , mliy pause on occasions like
this and admit to ourselves and to each
other that wo are at least us well oft as the
average mortals. "

Then Mtv Whitmoro InCnvJuced Chancel'-
lor Canticid of the State university , who ro-
galcd

-
the 400 auditors with one of his char-

acteristic
¬

feasts oi reason. The chancellor's
address was an oratorical gem of the tirst-
wator. . and covered a multiplicity of points
and affairs from the time of Columbus down
to the present day , Tlio speaker kept the
audience In good humor by Interspersing his
address with numerous appropriate stories ,

The mooting w.is closed with music by a
choir and prayer by Uov. Mr. Harper , and
the second annual institute of the Douglas'
county fnrnmrs becamen matter of history.

Saunders , Dodge anil Washington countieswore represented ut the meetings.

Working tor tlio Comity.
Yesterday tlio county commissioners

settled with the llrsu force of men sent out
to work on tlio Elkhorn road grade. These
men had worked six days eut-n and
received in cash , after paying for their
weekly amount of supplies from -tho county
Btoro. from $1 to ?U.

This force that worked during the past
six days was rollavcd bi mun who had boon
out of work and who had boon receiving
supplies from the county.

Stolen Property Krtiiriu-il.
All of the clothing , amounting to
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worth , stolen from A. Martin's tailor shop ,

1007 Farnrun .street , sonic tlmo ago has been
returned to the owner. The goods were
found In n Council liluffs pawn shop and
proceeding against the pawnbroker wore
begun for receiving stolen property. Thurs-
day

¬

evening a hey returned the clothes and
loft without giving his name.

Tin)ouicntsn HIM.-

McNunmrn

.

, tlio Antl-Ciitliollo Agitator ,

Tounil fltillty In Unn C'nuc.
KANSAS Orry , Foh. 'J. The Jury in the

case of J. V. MuNamarn , whoso trial began
at Indcpcndcnco yesterday on the charge of
vilifying Father Llllls of this city , has not
yet returned n verdict. It Is understood
that the Jury stands flvo for conviction
and ono for ncnuttt.ll , and that the ono Juror
who Is hanging that body is a member of the
American Protective association. During
the course of his lecture , in which it Is al-

leged
¬

the charge ugalcst Bishop Hogan ,

Father Llllas , Father Dalton nnd
Mother Vincent wcro made by Mo-

Natnara
-

, ho read from n book , sup-

posedly
¬

, statements that included all the
dignitaries of the Catholic church , The
American Protective association Juror de-

sires
¬

, it is stated , to determine whether
the hook contained the charges. MoXimara
was looking for the quotations some tlmo
before the second casa against him wat
called this morning , but so fur has been un-

ablotoflnd
-

them. At 11:30: this mornlne
the Jury was excused for dinner aud will
probably report this afternoon.

The second trial of McNatnara began at-
Indecudonco| this morning. Ho Is charged
with accusing Father D.ilton of this
city with a heinous crime , the same
us ho charged against Father Llllls.
When the case was called McJNamara's
attorney inked that the constable of Blue
township bo entrusted with the duty of
summoning a jury. Ho said that Marshal
Stewart was a Catholic , which should bar
him from performing that function , IIo
also stated that a deputy marshal had gone
to independence before the case was
called and had secured a Jury on
the quiet. This statement was
denied by Prosecutor Urown nnd Justice
Nichols Instructed Marshal Stewart to sum-
mon

¬

the Jury. The panel of Jurors lllcd iuto
the court about 1" o'clocic. Upon being ex-

amined
¬

It was ascertained that flvo were
Catholics , ono was 111 and ono had hoard
the evidcnco yesterday and his wife 'was-
a Catholic. They wore all excused
and the marshal started on a quest for a
second panel. Court adjourned until after

"noon.
It has been ascertained that the two mon

assaulted last night at the station at Inde-
pendence

¬

were witnesses for the plaintiff in-

McNamara's case , and they are members of
the American Protective association. Both
wore armed , and when a crowd of three or
four men throw beer bottles nnd stones at-
thcmUhoy responded , each llring one shot
from a revolver at their assailants. McMll-
len , ono of the men assaulted , was struck
with a beer bottle , but not seriously hurt.-
No

.

arrests wore made-
.At

.
11 o'clock tonight , before the testimony

in the Dalton case was nil in , after the
Judge's charge to the Jury , the Jury retired ,

and nt midnight returned witli a verdict of
guilty , assessing a penalty of twelve mouths
in the county Jail aud a line of $oOO. Mc-

Namara's
¬

attorneys at once appealed to the
criminal court , which was granted , the bond
being placed at Sl.DOO.

The jury in the Father IJllis case , that
tried yesterday ; which has been unable
to agree , was ordered by Judge.Nichols to
appear in court tomorrow morning.

The court also applied the bonds in the
other cases Bonding against McNamara as
follows : Tito Lillis case , $300 ; circulating
obscene literature , $oOO ; traducing Mother
Vincentt000. Tlieso cases will probably
bo tried immediately.-

GALfAO

.

* JUllKUXXE. .

Judge Win ;; Crrntcs Another Sensation In
the Dan Conglillu Trial.

CHICAGO , Feb. 8. Mrs. Murm Norton
testified in tlio Cough ) In case today that
she know the defendant and his wife and
that they had called upon her ono Sun-
dayin

-
April , 18SU , prior tb Dr. Cronin's

disappearance May 4. Mrs. 'Norton said
Coughlln's little girl and her own child had
quarreled over the possession of a knife.-
To

.

"satisfy the children Coughlin had takca
out of his pocKet two knives and given
them to the little girls. Thu witness was
shown the knives taken from the defendant
on his arrest and .supposed to bo those of-
Dr. . Cronin and said Coughlin's knives were
similar.

When Mrs. Norton was excused Judge
Wing created a sensation by calling John

to the stand. The introduction by
the defense of the testimony of one of the
defendants at the formal trial was ah inno-
vation

¬

and everybody in the court room
looked eagerly for his appearance. The at-
torney

¬

considered a moment and then an-
nounced

¬

that Police Inspector Schuack
would be heard first. The oftlecr told of the
disappearance of Dr. Cronin having been re-
ported

¬

to him and of tlio search ho began
for the whito'horso.

The inspector said that ho had taken
Dinun's white horse to Mrs. Conulin nnd-
hho had failed to identify it us the ono that
look Dr. Cronin away , although she after-
wards

¬

positively Identified the same horse-
.Schaacksaid

.
ho did not remember having

seen Coughlin at-the station on the night of
May 4.

Captain Schuottlor lias returned from the
east , where ho found'Napier Moreland , the
man who hitched up Dinan's' white horse on
the night of May 4 , and who had been
anxiously sought'by the prosecution , lore-
land , It is said , was in Philadelphia and will
como'.horo to testify if wanted.

FOUGHT THE OFFICERS.-

Itochy

.

Mountain NklnpciC'ruocI by Drink
lU-slsts Arrest In Fill-inns 1'iisliliin ,

Pat Uoukbud , while intoxicated , made
himself offensive yesterday afternoon in F.-

E.
.

. Llndorcrantz's billiard rooms , 21fi North
Sixteenth street.Vhon the proprietor re-
quested

-

him to bo qutat ho knocked him
down. I.Indorcrantz then wont after him
with a billiard cue and struck hlm.p.vor the
head. Ofliuor Dollard then catered th
room and placed Hooklnul under arrest.
The prisoner said ho would not bo-
taucn without n waiTant , aud as ho
was being led toward the door ho
seized u cue and a truck the oflleer in the
face , badly Injuring ouo eye and breaking
the nose. Dollurd reached for his club and
his prisoner made n illvti m.dor ono of the
tables and nearly succeeded In getting away ,
The oflleor followed and caught him again ,
and tins time Uoukbud attempted to got out
the front door , but in so doimr smashed the
window to pieces , cutting lib hand badly ,

Out on the sidewalk tliu light was continued
and the otllcur and the man clinched ,

Over and over ' they rolled in
thu mud , and Koukbiui limiliv got
on top , and , tukliii * the omoer'i cl-ib , boat
him over tlio head with It ,

Bystanders interfered in the oflliior's bo-
hair , and help was sent for. Tno patrol
wagon with Ofllcer Marnell in clmivo c.uno-
up. . and Murnell lifted Uockbud In thewagon. On the way to the wagon and oven
after getting into it ho madii further rosist-
mice , but ho wits quieted hi M'irnoil m uway more foreiblo ihaiuovor.-

At
.

thu station ho oonthuuM his abuse andoven tried 10 resist iho jilur.; | Ho was linallvlooked up-
.Hoc'kbml

.

wosrwenUylhic-iUUK ) nnd costsfor lighting , and U-ns all-around touzli. midwlmn mmor the inlhionco of Jimior Is ademon. Ho was formerv! n member of the
l.i-oi department and H'lvU to Wotiv positionon the police forco-

.llrrn'H

.

lluril Tlmu.i for Y.III ,

Thu factory of the Kllpatrlok-Koch Dry
Goods company at Hast Omaha In laborl.iK
under the enviable ombarnssnipnt of imvlnRmore order * than can bo filled , vice 1'res-
.Idont

.
Powell Bays that during the past wesKtheir or lorn have Increased so rapidly that Itwill bo Impossible to Kat them all out by

March lns required.-
Tlio

.
factory ia now running with flfty-llvo

hands , and would bo Rkid to employ twenty
morn U that many experienced machlni
workers are available.

-o-
An

-
luiportuiit t'lmr.

Next Monday morning Judge Ambrose will
liana down his decision Irt the case of Cun-
ningham

¬

against Irey et al. an action In-

volving
¬

tlio question ot sdllnj ; real estate to
pay Uxea levied by special municipal
mcnt.

WAS ROBBED OF IIER CHILD

Mother Hold Past While Her Baby is Taken
from Her ,

WORK OF HER ESTRANGED HUSBAND

HoWa * Aided by i1'rlond Cllnmx of Years
of Domestic Unlmpplnrtw IJotli

Men Arroitcil Story Told
by the Mother.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
warrant was sworn out in pollco court by ox-
Judge Shields for the arrest of Gcorgo J.
Fox and Harry Clark for the crime of child
stealing. Tlio warrant was at once placed
in the hands of an ofllccr , and boforoO.o'clock
both men wore in custody. They wore nol
long there , however , for upon sending word
to 0.1J , Ballou they wcro Immediately re-

leased
-

, hn signing a bond for $1,500 for each.
They loft the Jail , and nothing could bo
learned as to the whereabouts of the two
mmi last night. Mr. Pox is a real estate
dealer , and has an ofllca at 1313 Hartley
street. Ho docs a good business and is fairly
well-to-do. Clark was formerly n "hasher"-
at McDonald's restaurant , so it is said , but
since thu latter went out of business but lit-
tle

¬

has been soon of him.
The mon are charged with forcibly taking

from Us mother Mr. Fox's' U-year-old girl.
The mother and two sisters of Mr. Fox re-

side
¬

at 2115 Emmot street. Ho is a frequent
visitor there , and for some tlmo ho and his
wife made their home there. Kight here is
where the trouble began. The mother-in-
law , it is said , did not like her daughter-
inlaw

-
, and this feeling ran through the

family. Mrs. Fox , however , continued to
make her homo horn, for some time , notwith-
standing

¬

things wcro becoming more dis-
agreeable

¬

dally aud it wo'uld bo only a ques-
tion

¬

of time when she would bo compelled to-

leave.to nrovo'nt any serious trouble.
HUT MATTERS GREW WORSE.

Things wont on and Fox and his wife con-
tinued

¬

to live at his mother's house , .but all
tlio time affairs were assuming more unpleas-
ant

¬

proportions. Ivirs , Fox did not seriously
complain , but. it was eventually decided to
take up residence down town. After a time
Fox agreed to this and they loft the Emmot
street residence. They took up quarters at-
a down town fashionable boarding house on
Seventeenth street and brought the child
with them. Hero the unpleasantness was
kept up , but-it was not so trying since they
wore away from the husband's family. It
did not cease , however , and a separation
followed some weeks ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Fox retained possession of the child.
The baby was allowed its freedom and
while It was taken out In the open air very
freely , It was never out of its mother's-
slant. .

Yesterday Mrs. Fox , who had just got up
from of iv bed of sickness and who is naturally
a weakly woman , hod her dinner and re-
tired

-
to her appartmonts. She felt fatigued

and though that another spell of heart
failure was about to seize her. So she
wont to bed , and the last thing she
thought of was to sco chat her little daugh-
ter

¬

was safe from harm. It was quietly
playing at the foot of the bed and the
mother tried to invite sleep. She could not ,

however , and so she dozed away , half think-
ing

¬

of her troubles , and then the bright
child would luugti at something it would see
and cast an occasional ray of sunshine
through the mother's sad thoughts. Pres-
ently

¬

voices were heard m Wio hall and
finally they wero-hoard immediately outside
of the door. Mrs. Fox listened and
took another look at the baby. There
it was laughing and smiling , and
she was about to say some-
thing

¬

to it when the door roughly opened nntt-
a low voice was hoard-

."I
.

want that child and am going' to have
it , " was the first thing that was said , and a
man reached .to.pick up the baby , calling it-
by imino.-

Mrs.
.

. Fox1 was nearly crazed , and cried ,

"For God's sake , leave mo my child , leave
my child , you cannot bo so cruel ns to take
It from mo , " and sno sprang'from.hor bed to
save , if possible , the only .thing on earth .3 ho
held near and dear to her.

HUE WAS HELD PAST.
Her efforts were in vain , for 'ere she had

reached the. floor rough bands seized her and
in a vice-like grip she was compelled to
stand and watch her husband carry away
.her chili ] and .she unableto prevent it. She
struggled , but weak and sick , she was a-

trillo in the hands of the one who
held her. She saw nothing to bo
gained by force then in .tho agony by despair
and then she pleaded with her captor
to free her that she might save the child. It
was but the work of a few moments and all
was over , tlio frantic mother was loft to
pacify herself as best she- could and the
child was gone , but she know not whcro.-

A
.

, Bee reporter talked with Mrs. Fox last
night on the affairs loading up to the kid ¬

napping. She Is a pleasant woman and she
clearly shows the effects of the trying ordeal"
she hud boon through. She said :

"My husband ana I have boon mar-
ried

¬

some throe years and soon .after
our wedding wo took up residence
with Ills mother nl SJ15 Emmot street.
There was the principal source of all the
trouble. His mother and I did not agree
and Instead of'taking my part ho always
sided in with the others , and itmade things
very unpleasant for mo * , Ho also would
make no endeavor to light matters and I
had to stand every thing as host I could. Wo
moved from there to our present quar.tcrs ,

as I thought that , being away from
his relatives , wo could get along better. W-
ocamoto our present quarters so me , two
months or so ago-

."Ho
.

was much addicted to staying out
late nt night and during six weeks wo have
lived in our present ( (uartcrs ho has boon
homo three nights. As I hud to remain at
home alone aud ''not knowing any one I con-
cluded

¬

that turn about was fair piny, so one
night when ono of the young ladies in the
honso Invited mo to n dance I went , and re-
peated

¬

this on several occasions. This
is as far as I am to blame
in the mutter and I cannot soj
how any ono can blame mo , for had my
husband remained at homo as lie should
have done 1 would never have thought of
going out evenings-

."Ercn
.

on ono of the nights ho was homo
and I happened to be out ho locked thu door ,

and I had to remain up in tlio parlor all
night , and as a result I became sick.-

"No
.

, 1 have no complaint about his provid-
ing

¬

for mo while wo lived together , butslnco
the separation ho has done nothing. I am
nearly crazy , tor the loss of my child was
tlio last thing , and I don't know what ! shall
do. That Clark who hold me while my
husband took the child hurt .my side , and
his treatment of mo while In his power was
oxceodlncly brutal.-

"Yes
.

, 1 shall petition for divorce and take
the steps suggested by my attorney for the
recovery of Uio child , and then I shall leave
for. my homo In Herman , Nob.1-

Whcro the child is no ono knows , but it
was said It was at Clark's house , Thirty-
fourth and Farnam streets.

LOST THKIlt CIIII.U-

.DUappiuri'd

.

ivltli i > Woniiin Who Had Horn
IlolptiiK thu 1'oor 1'iiinlly ,

About two weeks ngo the family of T. J-

.Parkonozkl
.

, W)2) Douglas street , was reported
to bo in destitute circumstances. Help was
given by the charitable institutions of. the
city , and for a tlmo the Immediate wants of
the family wcro .supplied.-

Mr.
.

. t'nrkonuzkl has three children , and
among them n girl , Helen , about 7 years of-

ago. . She is n very sweat child , and although
her parents are foreign and can speak bin
little English , she can talk very Intolll-
irontly

-

and seems to perfectly understand
the situation of her parents. After the
condition of these people was made known
the charitably Inclined people brought them
provisions and sucli other necessaries as-
weru needed. Among those who called was a
tall woman of dark compluxlon , whoso mini *
could not bo learned. She brought ulothns,
fuel and oven furnished some of tlio children
with now clothing , She took a particular
liking to little Helen and oftuu in Her visits
she routined her attentions to her and
soomud to lake a mothorty interest in tlio-
child. .

About a wcnk ago she caaio , and , as usual ,

brought something for the family. She
spoke to Helen and suggested that It would
bu nlco to have anew dresimm some now
shoos. The lady informed Mrs. Parkonukl

of her intentions ) and gained her consent
and took the child with hor. Nothing has
boon soon or hoard at the woman or child
since. , .

It Is possible that tlio lady meant to take
the child and glvo it n homo with her, but
Mrs. Parkonczkl thought her daughter was
merely going to got some clothes and shoos
and would return span. Mr. Parkonczkl ,

while ho Is very ppor < says ho does not wish
to lose his child .and hopes she may bo-

found. . ,

OVF1GK SKllrfKlfy HAI'K A-

New Unit the Tariff If Through the Homo
CnrlUlo Will Attend to Appointment * .

WASHINGTON , . Fob. 2. Now that the
tariff bill has passed the house and the boni-

lisuo Is under way , Secretary Carlisle Is
expected to devote considerable tlmo during
the present month to looking over the pa-

pers
¬

In the cases of applications for' offices
under the Treasury department. There wll-

bo a good deal ot work In this direction
In the customs service alone there already
exists a number of vacancies In prcsldontlao-
ffices. . These , added to those that will oc-

cur
¬

on or before March 1 , by expiration
ot term or otherwise, will make a total of-

thirtyone. . Included In this total are the
following :

Collectors of Customs Thomas N.
Cooper , Philadelphia ; Marco 13. Gary ,
Cleveland ; John M. Clark , Chicago ; Charles
F. Johnson , Duluth ; John II. Hoyrlo. San
Diego , and Prank A. Stewart , Coos Day , Ore.

Surveyors of Customs William II. Alex-
ander

¬

, Omaha ; William Arne , Council
Blurts ; E. W. Matson , Chattanooga ; A.
Smith , Jr. , Cincinnati ; George F. Bngler ,
Duhuquo , la. , and Robert Calvort , Lacrosse ,
WIs.

Naval Officers Theodore D. Dlllls , Now
York , and Thomas J. rowers , Philadelphia ;

also Jam 03 S. nirdsall , appraiser at Cin-
cinnati.

¬

.

In all the above named cases the In-

cumbents
¬

have resigned or their terms of-

olflco have expired.-
In

.

the Philadelphia , San Francisco and
Carson City mints there ore a dozen posi-
tions

¬

, some of which are now vacant , and
others the terms of whose Incumbents ex-
pire

¬

March 1. They would Include the fol-
lowing

¬

: Philadelphia , O. C. Bosbyshell. D.-

K.
.

. Tuttle , meltor and refiner ; C. E. Barber ,
engraver ; W. S. Steele , coiner , and J. D-

.Eckfcldt
.

, assayer. At San Francisco , II.-

II.
.

. Tarranco. assayer ; C. M. Gorham , coiner.
and Alex Martin , inoltcr and refiner. At
Carson City , Nov. , P. B , Ellis , nssayer ; F.-

A.
.

. Seabrlskle , mclter and refiner , and T.-

K.
.

. Iloff , superintendent.-
CAnirr

.

Cmlct nppolntments to >st Point linvc been
issued during tlio past week to I&lwln ! '. Can-
Held , Tort Dodge , Tuntli district , lown ; Jncob-
C. . Johnson , IJenton City , Ninth district. MIs-
Kourl

-
; C. D. WhUo , Unnvlllo , Ninth district ,

For coughs and throat troubles use
Brown's Bronchial Troches. They relieve
all throat irritations caused by cold or use
of the voice.

TO-

t'arinorg Allliincn .Mtu'tliiR nt Ttijiolut-
1'iirinor Dean's I'liiu.

TOPEKA , Fob. 2 , Delegates are arriving
to attend the national meeting of the
Farmers Alliance anil Industrial union ,

which will meet liere (Tuesday , February C ,

at the National thehotel. ; Among promi-
nent

¬

men on the ground today are "Farmer"
Dean of New York , Mttim Page of Virginia
and U. L. Upson' ' df 'Buffalo , N. Y. The
latter said to a reporter this afternoon :

"I will propose a : newi constitution for the
alliance which I ubcllovo should be firmly
bound together usmu order , similar to that
of the Masons. " I

He
>

proposes to have more grips and pass-
words and to make-every local alliance sub-
ordinate

¬

to a grand "master , who shall order ,

Instead of as now''to a1 president , who only
suggests. Page , wad Is from near Norfolk ,

Is a Master Mason of the 'Masonic societies
of Virginia. 'Ho said In an interview today :

"I look forward 'ttfftfils TopeKa' meeting as
the most Important 'one wo over hold. Wo
Intend to secure a more perfe'ct organ ¬

" 'ization. -M

' a-

KILT.KD IN JlEI) .

.Mr. a ml .Mrs. Jtiish of Tiiivrrnc , Alu. , IMur-

tlorccl
-

for Tliolr Money.
BIRMINGHAM , .Ala. , Feb. 2. At Luverno ,

Ala. , Mr. and Mrs. William Bush , living
about five miles from the station , have been
murdered. When the neighbors arose yes-

terday
¬

they saw the windows to tlio Rush
residence open. The doors were securely
fastened. Mr. and Mrs. Bush lay in bed ,

weltering In blood , their bodies riddled with
bullets. The crime was committed but'a
few hours before ,as the wounds were fresh.
Who ,the assaslns were is not known. The
motive Is thought to bo robbery , as the
Bush's were known to have considerable
money and none of It can be found.

for u Lost Son.
TOPEKA , Feb. 2. Chief of Pollco Covey

of Evansvlle, Ind. , Is In Topeka with S. 'A-

.Reavis
.

, a wealthy citizen , looking for Frank
Reavis , a long-lost Ron , who left homo eight
years ago. He had not been heard 'from for
six years. Chief of Pol'ce Lindsay of Topeka
became Interested in the case and thought
ho had located tlio' youth as an employe of
Sells , circus wintering hero. Young Reavis ,

however , left this city before the arrival of
his parent and Is now In the south , working
OH head canvassmun with a southern aggre-
gation.

¬

. The Topelia chief and the father
think they can overtake the prodigal.-

e
.

Held for Count-
Ed Smith was given a hearing before Com-

missioner
¬

Dundy Thursday afternoon on a
charge of counterfeiting. Smith Is the man
who recently attempted to pass an excellent
imitation of a silver dollar on a number of
local business firms.

The counterfeit was ono of the best over-
seen in this locality , and no ono would de-

tect
¬

the imposition unless his attention
was called to It. The prisoner had several
of the spurious coins In his possession when
ho was arrested. IIo was bound over to
the United States court in the sum of 500.

Mutually AgrtTiklilts
Judge Ambrose will go to PlattHtnouth

next Tuesday to rcllovo Judge Chapman
from the trial of a disagreeable case. Judge
Chapman will come tb Omaha and take Judge
Ambrose's rtoeknt and the first case for trial
In that venorablcu IMHI jangle known as-
llougluml against iVan Ktten , and Judge Am-

brose
¬

Is. fueling gooil.ntipugh over his chance
of pelting out of hum-ing this case.-

Hliort

.

I.lnn'llrldK" Trniililci.-

SI.OUXOI.TV
.

, Fob'I'y-Tlio? ' holders of me-

chanics
¬

liens ajalnr!) |lVp unfinished railroad
and wagon bridge across the Missouri river
have made u proposition to take the bridge
and -complete it if1'Mo city will accept
$100,000 In llrst m'i'rfeifKo( bonds In return
for the voting of a' tM of that amount to
that company ; TItff proposition la regarded
favorably. , , ,

Aijm1iAiMl'u| Cmlct.
President Cle'vcaJJd| yesterday appointed

Mr. Ueorgo 1)) . lUinly. jr. , of Omaha a-

Mr.. George DamTy , jr. . of Omaha a cudotatI-
nrt'o

-

at West 1'pfjW M.ry Dandy Is a son
of Guncral Dandy , * thoVpremmt quarter-
master

¬

nf the Department of the Platto.-
Ho

.

Is 20 years of.uKP , un't' expects to unter
the school In Jiuu' .

'Work ot .S r i lllowon* .

AllKAnni.l'IUA. Alk. , l-Vli. 2.AI Dale ,

Arli. , lwelvo milt' * from tlilM city. Tlmrndayi-

ilsUt. . Uio', Biif.i of tiq| ArUHdi-ln'.ila Lumber
oiwwm'yii lilown el"-" , evidently by pro-

friuloim
-

! mlo ciiiclscri ) , iiml ILlfM boi-nrod.

man.-

MUHI'llVMrs

.

, Thomas , age C9 ywim. at
residence , mil CuUfornla street , I'lineral
notice later ,

Union VnU-rmi Legion.
Encampment No. 121 will glvo u reception

to National Commandnr W. A. ClarU on next
ruesday avonlng , atOrdorof tlto World hall ,

n the Patterson block. The reception and
outertaiamoui will bo exclusively for the

iKombers of the order anil n few invited
friends to whom have been Issued tickets of
admission.-

Xt'JiH

.

TAKKS TttKNKCOXJI.

Young Xapolcoa (lives thn Olileiii ) * n Tiwto-
of ( looil llllllitnU.

CINCINNATI , Fob. a. The feature of the
second nlcrhi of the billiard tournament was
the long run made by Ivcs in the eighteenth
Inning of 103 points the next to the largest
run over nmtlo In balk line billiards with tlio
anchor nurse barred , Ivos also holds the
record of 203 , the best under these con ¬

ditions. Ivos showed the greater skill , but
Slossor. secured more fanny shots and was In
high favor with the crowd. Ilk long caroms
and brilliant follow shots brought much np-
plauso.

-
. Ivcs nursed the balls carefully and

his playing was strong and steady from
start to ilnlsh. There was only ono weak
effort in his playing and that was in tlio-
mlddlo of the game , The theater was coltl
and to this botli attribute their missing of
easy shots. Ives took the lead from the very
outset , and , though his playing was uni-
formly

¬

good , ho reserved Ills bust work for
the last. Slosson was very Irregular In his
work and was exceedingly nervous at times ,

particularly in the llrst seven Innings , when
homadosomovcrynmatcurlsli moves. Score :

Ivos213 , 10. U317 , 23. 09 , 5 , 2 , 11 , 0 , 0 , 0 ,
i , as , 50 , ao , 103,7 , o , 10000.

Average , i8 47-
Slosson10 , 17 , 2 , 0 , 1 , 4 , 0 , 59 , 19 , 27 , 5 , C ,

07,1,0,37 , 011362344.Average , 17 15.-

Kunsiis

.

C'lly'H Hopes.
KANSAS CITY , Fob. !J.-Local sporting

men have hit upon and are trying to push a
scheme which they claim will furnish a per-
manent

-

lighting ground where all prlzo
lighters can perform without fear of molest ¬

ation. Just opposite Kansas City , in the
Missouri river , lies a small island. The
proposition is to construct a club-
house upon this island , whore ,

the projectors nvcr , prize lights
may bo nulled off without legal Interference-
.It

.

is claimed that the state authorities have
no jurisdiction on this island , and that the
United States authorities would not likely
interfere with such a proceeding. It is the
purpose of the projectors , who arc actively
pushing their scheme , to bid heavily for thu-
CorbottJackson contest.-

Hltmlicr'H

.

Movements.
LOUISVILLE , Feb. 3. Charles Slush or

and Jack Alellot leave tomorrow afternoon
for Hot Springs to make arrangements for a-

light with "Spider" Kelly for $1,000 a side-
.Slusher

.

thinks Kelly is nouo other than
Billy Myor , but is nevertheless willing to
take him on at 185 pounds.

VI.RAHIXU ui' A a

Contention of 11 Man AVho 8nys Hit AVaa Im-
plicated

¬

111 a Murder.
KALAMAZOO , Mich. , Feb. 2. Horace

Mansfield , colored , principal , Mrs. Anna
Wood , white , accessory , before the fact , and
William Algulro , who turned states evi-
dence

¬

, have been arrested here charged
with the murder of Louis Schilling- , one of-
Kalumazoo's best known citizens , on the
afternoon of Marcli 21 last at Ills office.
Evidence In the circumstance connecting
the parties with the murder are Riven In-

Altfulrc's statement , In which he details
with great minuteness the formation ot
the plot between Mansfield , Mrs. Wood and
a young man whose name he does not
know , of Mrs. Wood watching Schilling's
transactions at the bank , of Mansfield's
appearance In Mr. Algulre's room at the
hour of the murder with a knife covered
with blood , and Mansfield's threat to kill
Algulre If ho did not keep still. He also
states that nn unknown man wan con-
cealed

¬

In Mrs. Wood's room before and some
days after the murder. Mansfield and
Mrs. Wood deny any knowledge of the
crime , but Mrs. Wood became very nervous
under examination.

FOKKVASTS-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Fob. 2. Forecasts for
Saturday : For Nebraska Generally fair ;

colder ; northwest winds.
For Iowa Fair ; colder ; northwest winds.
For the Dakotas Fair ; colder ; northwest

winds.
For Missouri-Fair , except showers in

southern portion ; colder Saturday night ;

variable winds-
.ForKunsas

.

Cloudy with showers or snow
flurries in southern portion ; colder ; northern
winds.

For Colorado Local snows ; colder ; north
winds.

Wants tlio Itoad Sold.
LOUISVILLE , Feb. 2. In the United Stales

court this afternoon the United States TruA
company of New York filed an application for
the foreclomire of Us mortgage on the bonds
of the Ohio Valley railroad and asked that a
receiver be appointed at once , pending the fore-
closure

-
nnd sale of the road-

.In
.

July , 18SC , 1,470 , (>W worth of first mnrtK-

HRO
-

homls were Issued , and In July , 1FSS ,

J2,3Di,000: were Issued to secure the (list Issue.
Only n part of these hnvlns lieen disposed of ,

the Central Trust company nslis a sailof the
road In order to secure nil holders , .ludga U.irr
will hear the case tomorrow mornlne.

Action Will He Taken by tlio Men.-

CIIUVnNN'13
.

, Feb. . -- eenernl meeting of
railroad men of the AVyomlnt ? cHvlslon of the
Union I'nclllc will be held hero tomorrow even-
Ing

-

to take action upon the reduction of wases
proposed by the receivers. A hearing will bo-

Klven the receivers nnd the men by . .ludKe-
.Illner of the United Slates court on Monday.-

A
.

large force of men IB engaged In construct-
ing

¬

a connecting branch of road between the
main line of the Union I'acltlo and the Denver
I'.iclllc at the eastern end of the Cheyenne
yards. A new depot Is being built and trains nro
expected to run over the line Sunday-

.o
.

Drunken Man Jtiirncil to Death.
CHICAGO , Kcb , 2. During a lire In the Star

lintel a man supposed to boVllllam 1)111 was
burned to death. IIo was drunk nnd upset n-

lamp. . Mr. and Mrs. C. Fredericks , who
hoarded In the lioiibo , were sllshtly burned.
Damage lo the hotel amounted to 1000.

Fifty I.inhoH for Stealing.-
SOt'TH

.

M'ALESTKIl , I. T. Feb. 2. Dave
Manley , a Creek Iniliun , was given llfly luslies-
on the bare back for horse stealing today.
Under the Creek law a second offense of like
nature would result In death by shooting.

Catarrh in the Head

Took Seven Bottles Perfectly Well

JUr. Herman Bodtlco-
Of Chicago.

" I have boon a victim of catarrh a long while-
.Hy

.

noio and head were so stulfod up that somo-

'tlmoi
-

I could uo nit-op at all during
the night. A friend ailvlsed ma to take

IIood'3 Samimrllla, Ono bottle dlU mo so
much coed I kept on ; have now taken sorca

bottles and I ltd |> cri'rcilr di.
Indeed , I fuel almost like a new man.

lam very thankful forwlmtllood',1 Sarsaparllta
has done for mo In rullovlim ma of so lioublo-

some ii complaint." IIiitU.v: UOMTKB.-

No.
.

. aoao lionaparto Street. Chicago. 11-

1.Hootl'o

.

Plllu are purely vegetable c ro-

fully prepared. Irom tlio b.5t liijpeillcnU. 300.

A VIGOROUS POLICY.

True Source of Personal Force

and Courage.

Tremendous Capacity for Accomplishing : Work
. Vigorous Digestion and Calm Nerves Ac-
complish

¬

All Paine's Celery Compound 3
Remedy that Does the World Good ,

The admiration uccordocl certain pub ¬ provomontof appetite and gradual painlic mon is duo to iholr splendid moral in weight * This remarkable remedy solscnurngo. to work at once to nourish nerve 'cent ¬

Grout moral courage and dotormtna-
tlon

- ers and purify the blood of harmful hum-
on

-
nro Impossible without a sturdy di-

gestion
¬ ) . It was the belief of Prof. L'holpi-

of, a healthy llvor , and a vigor-
ously

¬ Dartmouth college , the discoverer of
nourished nervous system. No celery compound , and ho so stated to hisone can imagine a Heed , Hill , Cleveland , classes at Dartmouth college , that only

Russell , or any great champion of his when the system is norf-jctly nourishedparty hi parll'imentary debate with ix

COUNCILLOR GEORGE P. MORSE

badly nourished brain , a weak diges-
tion

¬

, and shaky nerves. . Only the
healthy man , whoso organs are Jdoing
their duty , is firm , convincing , mag-
netic

¬

, courageous.-
A

.

man of ideas needs sound honltli to
curry them out , and a clear , cool brain
is bettor than a shaky one , however bril-
liant.

¬

. The men who can work long
hours under pressure win success , and
fame or failure depends of tenor on a

AUTOGRAPH LETTER.

strong stomach , healthy nervous eystom
and plenty of reserve force than on
great intellectual powor.-

Ho
.

woll. Got rid of liver of kiilnoy-

weakness. . Paino's celery compound
will take nwnv Iho cickly , depressed ,

uniimbitous fooling that comes with dys-

pepsia
¬

, disordered liver , and nervous
weakness. Halno's celery compound
will 1111 the veins with blood that is red
and rich in food for every vital orpo.
The llrst notieonblo effect of Palno s

celery compound is the immediate im-

Lust Day.

GRAND iM ATI NEK AT 2:31): ) .

BPBf HGES.M-

ntlncn

.

'I'rK-es-l'Irat Floor , Wa and T.lo ;

balcony , a. o ai il fi'Xi

Night l'rlcoj5'J.TSs , 11.03 unU * ! . .

THIS AI'TKItNOONN1I TO.MUHT.

FANNY HILL'S
B7G-

SPECIALTY

-
COfAN !

Matlnoo 1'rlcts Any t In the homo , 25o

in tissuo.'bloo'l and nerve centers , ia-

it possible to drive out the special
disorders from important organs
like the liver , kidneys , heart and
dtomnch-

.Paino's
.

celery compound today sus-

tains
¬

the strength of thousands'of hard
worked men and women who cannot
tnko vacations , and feel the effects of
the unnatural demands made upon their
strength and nervous energy.

AN

Paino's celery compound Is the great-
est

¬

blood and nerve remedy that has
over in the history of medicine come
within the reach of plain , hardwork-
ing

¬

pooplo.-
lion.

.

. Gcorgo P. Morse , ono of the
most prominent of the Governor's coun -

oil of Massachusetts , is ono of the Bay
stato's most substantial inantifnuturpr. i

and buslnoH-smen , a veteran of the Itito
war , a popular and conservative oltiy.on-

.IIin
.

autograph loiter Is of interest to
every ono.

PHVTVQBUI IO BEGINNING ,
SUNDAY MATINEE , FEB. 4.-

A

.

HoKiil AuifreinitioM of IJiiiitoinlnNtt. Vooal-
1st

-
* . Kiircuurn. Uincori: iini ( toiiiudlnn *

In ; i br.iiul new edition of-

M. . B. LEAVITT'S
Hiioulacillnr Uiirlosii9| ,

FLY
A buvrlldurin :; . bountiful exposition of tlio

varied Uollilili of InirUxuiin nnd a
- COMPANY OF UNEXCELLED MERIT-

Sale opens Kuturtliiy at luuut nrlcos.
554 Soiits at fiOo Knu-

li.J5thSTnEETTHEftTREl"liVloe5

.

|

l-'ottr Nl hti , coiiiriionaliiT Sunday.-

JIIATIM
.

: *: , riu.: i.
The I'rlncoof (Jimnuii Comedy ,

GlJs WlLLlAMSI-
n 111 * Great Success ,

APRIL FOOL.M-
A11NKU

.


